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ABSTRACTSand RFFF respectively had an ASA-II status and 67.7% of ALT-ﬂap patients
were ASA-I.
Conclusion: Complication rates of RFFF and FFF were comparable;
however RFFF offered 4% greater success. There were no signiﬁcant
differences between pre and post-operative Hb or Cr in patients over 65
(p¼0.245). FFF and RFFF success per-unit increase in ASA were 0.4 times
lower (CI: 0.20, 0.79; p¼0.0088). FFF is favourable in haematologically
compromised patients.MISCELLANEOUS SURGERY
0025: FLUID AND ELECTROLYTE MANAGEMENT IN ADULT SURGICAL
PATIENTS IN BRONGLAIS HOSPITAL
Andrew Harris, Eunice Acquay, Taha Lazim. Hywell Dda Health Board,
Aberystwyth, Wales, UK
Aim: Good quality ﬂuid and electrolyte balance is integral to patients’
recovery and can reduce complications postoperatively. The GIFTASUP
(2009) guidelines set clear standards for ﬂuid management.
This project assessed ﬂuid management in Bronglais General Hospital
(Aberystwyth). The aim was to ascertain if practice reached the standard
described in GIFTASUP and improve any deﬁciencies.
Method: Data was collected on the general surgery ward. All patients on IV
ﬂuids during one week were recruited. Data was taken from input/output
charts, drug charts and laboratory results. An education sheet and data
results were disseminated amongst surgical and nursing teams. Data was
recollected after 6 months.
Results: 52 patients were included. Appropriate volume is given to the
majority of patients (average: 2.1l). All patients received an inappropriate
amount of sodium as part of a maintenance regime. However, this
improved from 100% receiving >150mmol to 83% in the second round
(range: 131-482mmol). 12% compliance in potassium prescribing in ﬁrst
round improved to 58%.
Conclusions: There is an inappropriate reliance on normal saline as part of
maintenance regimes and inadequate amounts of potassium being
prescribed. Moderate improvement was seen with simple educational
interventions.
0038: DOCTORS RECOGNISED BY THE BRITISH HONOURS SYSTEM: HOW
DO SURGEONS FARE?
Shoﬁq Islam, Jennifer Cole, Christopher Taylor. Dept of Plastic Surgery,
Birmingham Childrens Hospital, Birmingham, UK
Aims: The British honours system rewards doctors for achievement and
services to medicine. We aimed to establish the numbers of Surgeons
honoured, the duration of clinical practise involved, as well as additional
factors.
Methods: A retrospective analysis of doctors receiving honours (Knight /
Dame, CBE, OBE, MBE) in the last decade was performed. Demographics of
all honoured doctors, including number of year's service were collected.
Data pertaining to Surgeons were compared to other hospital-based-
specialties.
Results: 417 doctors were identiﬁed. 243 were hospital based clinicians
with a subspecialty afﬁliation. Of the 243, Surgeons accounted for 8%
(n¼34) of honoured hospital doctors. The mean number of years from
registration to conference of honours for surgeons was 36.9 (SD 6.9).
General surgery ranked third overall based on absolute numbers of indi-
viduals honoured. Professors constituted>50% all honoured Surgeons. The
incidence rate for conference of honours: 3.0 cases per 1000. There was no
statistical difference between the number of years service and the subse-
quent conference of honours between Surgeons and other secondary care
specialties (p>0.05).
Conclusion: Surgeons are well represented amongst clinicians recog-
nised by the honours system. Academic distinction in surgery would
appear to confer an advantage. The ﬁndings may be interest to Surgeons
in training.
0065: THE INNERVISION SURGICAL SMOKE REMOVAL SYSTEM
James Ansell 1, Neil Warren 1, Paul Sibbons 2, Jared Torkington 3. 1Welsh
Institute for Minimal Access Therapy, Cardiff, UK; 2Northwick Park & St
Mark's Hospitals, Harrow, UK; 3University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, UKAims: The use of energy based surgical instruments results in the
production of smoke. This can obscure the operative view and has
potential health implications. The Innervision is a medical device designed
at our institution. It clears smoke by electrostatic precipitation.
Methods: A pre-clinical validation study, on live porcine models was
conducted to test the device. Monopolar, bipolar and ultrasonic instru-
ments were used to generate smoke. An independent laparoscopic
surgeon conducted the trial. The primary outcome measure was the
maintenance of a smoke free ﬁeld. Secondary endpoints included adverse
events up to 28-days post surgery.
Results: 6 porcine models were included. When comparing Innervision
“on” versus Innervision “off”, there was a signiﬁcant difference in no. of
times the electrosurgical tool could be used before the ﬁeld was obscured
by smoke. In all cases, this was in favour of the Innervision "on" setting
(no. of cuts with clear view comparing "on:off" setting: 41:9 with
monopolar, 44:6 with bipolar, and 96:4 with ultrasonic). Post-mortem
showed normal biochemistry, haematology and histology results.
Conclusions: Current systems for smoke removal are limited. The Inner-
vision system is a novel approach to conventional designs. It is non-
intrusive, non-drying, does not led to desufﬂation and works continuously
without intervention by the surgeon.
0067: DO WE INSIST ON REPORTING BY CONSORT AND PRISMA?
A SURVEY OF ‘INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS' IN SURGICAL JOURNALS
James Wigley 2, Saran Shantikumar 1, Waseem Hameed 2, Ashok
Handa 1. 1 John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford, UK; 2Wycombe General Hospital,
High Wycombe, UK
Background: Guidance has been published on how best to report rando-
mised controlled trials (Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials -
CONSORT) and systematic reviews (Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-analysis - PRISMA). The aim of this study is
to establish to what extent surgical journals formally endorse CONSORT
and PRISMA in the reporting of randomised controlled trials and system-
atic reviews.
Methods:We studied 136 surgical journals indexed in the Journal Citation
Report. Author guidelines were scrutinized for the following guidance:
conﬂict of interests (COI), the Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts
(URM), clinical trial registration, CONSORT and PRISMA.
Results:We found the frequency of guidance endorsement as follows: COI
82%, URM 62%, trial registration 32%, CONSORT 29% and PRISMA 10%.
Journals with a higher impact were more likely to adopt trial registration
(p<0.001), CONSORT (p<0.001) and PRISMA (p¼0.004). Journals with
editorial ofﬁces in the UK were more likely to endorse trial registration
(p¼0.01) and CONSORT (p<0.001).
Conclusion: Standardised guidelines produced to improve publication
practice have not widely been implemented by surgical journals. This may
overall contribute to a poorer quality of published research. Editors of
surgical journals should uniformly endorse reporting guidance and update
their instructions to authors to reﬂect this.
0086: ADHERENCE OF TRIALS OF OPERATIVE INTERVENTION TO THE
CONSORT STATEMENT FOR NON-PHARMACOLOGICAL TREATMENTS:
A COMPARATIVE STUDY
Rob Gray 1, Mark Sullivan 1, Doug Altman 2, Alex Gordon-Weeks 1. 1Oxford
Radcliffe NHS Hospitals Trust, Oxford, UK; 2Centre for Statistics in Medicine,
Oxford, UK
Introduction: The CONSORT statement for non-pharmacological treat-
ment (CONSORT-NPT) provides a set of recommendations for the reporting
of randomised trials including those assessing operative interventions. We
study the adherence of operative trials published in surgical journals to the
CONSORT-NPT and raise surgical awareness of the statement.
Methods: Five surgical journals from a range of surgical specialities were
electronically searched for randomised controlled trials of operative
intervention at time periods before and after publication of the CONSORT-
NPT statement. A 33-point check-list containing the CONSORT-NPT items
was designed and the adherence of trials meeting the inclusion criteria
determined independently by two authors. Scores were compared for
trials published before and after publication of the CONSORT-NPT.
Results: 84 of 191 trials initially identiﬁed in the literature search were
analysed. There was a signiﬁcant improvement of 4.7 points in the mean
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ABSTRACTSCONSORT-NPT score from 2004 to 2010 (95% CI 2.77-6.71, p<0.001). This
related speciﬁcally to items present in the original CONSORT statement
rather than to CONSORT-NPT speciﬁc items which remained poorly re-
ported in 2010.
Conclusion: There has been a signiﬁcant improvement in the reporting of
trials of operative intervention published in the surgical literature since
2004, however items speciﬁc to the CONSORT-NPT remain under reported.
0103: TOWARDS NATIONAL SURGICAL SURVEILLANCE IN THE UK - A
PILOT STUDY
Riaz Agha 1, Gary Abel 2, Martin Roland 2. 1National Institute of Health and
Clinical Excellence, London, UK; 2Cambridge Institute of Public Health,
Cambridge, UK
Aims: The Bristol heart enquiry highlighted the lack of standards for
evaluating surgical performance. In contrast, standardised metrics like
maternal and infant mortality have long been used in public health
surveillance. In 2009, the WHO proposed six standardised surgical metrics
(SSMs) for surgical surveillance. This is the ﬁrst study to collect and analyse
WHO SSMs from a cohort of NHS Trusts to determine their utility in
measuring surgical performance.
Methods: FOI requests for WHO SSMs were made to 36 NHS Trusts in
England during autumn 2010. Additional data was obtained from the
NPSA, Dr Foster and the Guardian Newspaper. Analysis was performed
using mixed-effect logistic regression.
Results: 30/36 trusts responded (83%). Over ﬁve years, 5.4 million opera-
tions were performed with a 24.2% increase from 2005-2009. There was
a statistically signiﬁcant trend of some hospitals increasing in mortality
ratios and some decreasing. Rising volume of operations within hospitals
over ﬁve years was associated with lower mortality ratios (odds ratio for
30-day mortality 0.94, 95% CI 0.87,1.00). HSMR was not associated with
surgical mortality (p¼0.7).
Conclusion: SSMs could provide policy makers and commissioners with
valuable summary data on surgical performance, allowing for statistical
process control of a complex intervention and building a picture of surgical
surveillance.
0150: PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH BOTULINUM TOXIN (BOTOX)
INJECTIONS FOR OVERACTIVE BLADDER AT UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL OF
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE (UHNS)
James Rigby, Zeiad El-Gizawy, Fidelma O'Mahony, Jason Cooper, Sam
Liu, Lyndon Gommersall. University Hospital of North Staffordshire, Stoke-
on-Trent, UK
Aims: To assess patient satisfactionwith bladder botox for the treatment of
OAB in departments of Gynaecology and Urology at UHNS.
Methods: 60 female patients, median age 59 years (range 35-85) that had
bladder botox undertaken in departments of Gynaecology (67%, n¼40) and
Urology (33%, n¼20) between January 2008-March 2011 were identiﬁed
and sent a satisfaction questionnaire.
Results: 67% (n¼40) of questionnaires were returned. The majority of
patients (58%, n¼23) had undergone one bladder botox procedure and 42%
(n¼17) patients had 2 procedures. 80% (n¼32) were investigated with
urodynamic studies and 58% (n¼23) had been referred for physiotherapy
prior to the bladder botox.
Following bladder botox, 50% (n¼20) experienced a prompt improvement
within 1 week and 30% (n¼11) experienced an improvement between 2
weeks and 4 months post-procedure. Symptom improvement lasted
between 0-9 months for 53% (n¼21) of patients.
Overall, 73% (n¼29) of patients found bladder botox either ‘exceeded' or
‘met' their expectations. 80% (n¼32) of patients would have repeat bladder
botox and 78% (n¼31) would recommend the procedure to a friend.
Conclusions: Bladder botox appears to have positive effects in treating
symptoms of OAB with high rates of patient satisfaction. Management of
patient expectations pre-operatively needs to be improved.
0166: PATIENT OUTCOMES IN NONAGENARIANS UNDERGOING
ELECTIVE AND EMERGENCY GENERAL SURGICAL PROCEDURES: THE
WEST SUFFOLK HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
Brendan Bates, Philip Bennett, Craig Vickery. West Suffolk Hospital, Suffolk,
UKAims: To investigate and compare patient co-morbidities and outcomes in
all nonagenarians undergoing elective (EL) and emergency (EM) general
surgical procedures.
Methods: Nonagenarians were identiﬁed between January 2008 and
October 2011 and notes retrospectively analysed for co-morbidities, ASA
grade, post-operative complications, 30day and 1year mortality. Data were
analysed using Minitab15.
Results: 38 patients underwent general surgical procedures (19EL, 19EM).
With a median age of 92[91-95] years. 73% were female. EM were older
than EL (94[92-96]vs.92[90-92]years, p¼0.0086). There was a trend
towards signiﬁcance in the % of ASA4 patients in EM vs. EL (36.8vs10.5%,
p¼0.056). Co-morbidities included hypertension (84.2%), atrial ﬁbrillation
(31.2%), ischaemic heart disease (31.2%), heart failure (21.1%) and diabetes
mellitus (18.4%). EM had more post-operative complications than EL:
pneumonia (47.4vs.10.5%, p¼0.012), arrhythmia (26.3vs.0%, p¼0.016),
acute renal failure (26.3vs.0%, p¼0.016), greater admission rates to ITU
(21.1vs.0%, p¼0.034) and longer hospital stays (17[7-25]vs.4[1-7]days,
p¼0.0003) respectively. 30day and 1year mortality for EM were 21.1 % and
41.7% respectively. All EL patients were alive at one year.
Conclusion: Nonagenarians having emergency surgical procedures had
worse outcomes than those having elective procedures. Age shouldn't be
a barrier for elective procedures as, at least at WSH, all patients were alive
after one year.
0180: THE COAGULATION SCREEN IN SURGICAL PATIENTS - AWASTE OF
MONEY?
Robert Spence, Colin Weir. Craigavon Area Hospital, Craigavon, Northern
Ireland, UK
Aim: Coagulation screens in surgical patients are often routinely requested
while not appropriately indicated. A coagulation screen costs £4.81, and
often does not alter management. We performed a prospective audit of
surgical inpatients in a district general hospital, comparing to Trust and
NICE guidelines, to establish if coagulation screen requests were appro-
priate and identify cost implications.
Method: All coagulation screen requests in surgical inpatients over a 2
week period were analysed and compared to Trust and NICE Guidelines.
Medical notes and laboratory results were reviewed.
Results: 100 coagulation screen requests over a 2-week period; 52%
requests for elective, 48% for emergency admissions. Only 32% requests
were indicated as per guidelines. Inappropriate screens were typically due
to unnecessary pre-operative (62%), and pre-interventional Radiology
requests (21%). No unexpected coagulopathy was found. Over 2-week
period, total cost of inappropriate screens: £327.08.
Conclusions: Despite guidelines, there were a large number of unneces-
sary screens performed, costing £327.08 per 100 coagulation screen
requests. Extrapolating over 1-year, £8504.08 would be spent on inap-
propriate screens. Audit cycle was repeated following education for junior
and senior medical staff, demonstrating a marked decrease in number of
requests (42) over 2-week period, with an improvement of indicated
requests (32% to 38%).
0192: HAS THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CURRENT PRE-OPERATIVE
FASTING GUIDELINES (UK GIFTASUP) BEEN SUCCESSFUL? AN AUDIT
OF CURRENT PRACTICE
Thomas Hall 1,2, James Stephenson 1,2, Cristina Pollard 1,2, Ashley
Dennison 1,2. 1Department of Hepatobiliary and Pancreatic Surgery,
Leicester, UK; 2University of Leicester, Leicester, UK
Introduction: In patients without disorders of gastric emptying under-
going elective surgery it is unnecessary and undesirable to restrict access
to clear ﬂuids for more than two hours prior to induction of anaesthesia
(national UK GIFTASUP guidelines). However many patients are still made
nil by mouth (NBM) from midnight.
Methods: A prospective audit of all surgical patients undergoing a general
surgical procedure requiring a general anaesthetic using a structured
questionnaire over a 20 day period was performed. Day case procedures
were excluded.
Results: 75 patients were followed through the perioperative period with
41 elective and 34 emergency cases. The average pre-operative NBM
period for clear liquids was 14 and 19 hours in the elective group and
emergency group respectively. Zero patients in the elective group had clear
